Performance Center
by Smith & Wesson®

CUSTOM SW1911
ROUND BUTT

SPECIFICATIONS

Model: SW1911 PC
Product Code: 170344
Caliber: .45 ACP
Capacity: 8+1 Rounds
Action: Single Action
Barrel Length: 4.25" (10.8 cm)
Front Sight: Black Post
Rear Sight: Fixed

Overall Length: 7.95" (20.2 cm)
Weight: 29.6 oz (839.2 g)
Grip: G10 Custom Wood
Frame Material: Scandium Alloy
Slide Material: Stainless Steel
Finish: Two-Tone
UPC Code: 022188703443
Launch Date: Available Now

Special Features: Bobtail Frame, Performance Center Action Job, 3.5-4 lb. Trigger Pull, Throated Barrel, Precision Crowned Muzzle, Polished Feed Ramp, Briley Spherical Barrel Bushing, 30-Lines Per Inch Checkering, Ambidextrous Frame Safety, Slide Lightening Cuts

Availability subject to applicable federal, state and local laws, regulations and ordinances.